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|^^H|H it
efforts hoi no- made t<>

erect a to l.iout Cieneral

^VrA. T. IVgrani liattnlion
Association of Uirlnuond, Va., lias
issued an appeal to tlie survivors of
the I'it^lit Division, 8rd irinv corps,

Wf and Confederate soldiers, for eontri
^ buttons to ensure 'ho success of tlu<

r patriotic object. S >hlici > of the
Light Division will remember the
timely and oflieient aid rend red. the
Division !>v IVgram's batteries on

more than one occasion. They will
also recollect that these batteries
were composed of brave anil determinedmen, that did not wince at apparentobstacles. It is presumed
thov have not lost that invincible
courage or forgotten the noble traits
of character and chivalric hearing of
their distinguished loader. These
men have undertaken this labor of
love and patriotism, and they will
succeed. There are several soldiers
resident in 1 lorry, who gallantly followed(Jen. Ilill 011 many well-contestedbattle Holds. We feel confidentthat votl will, aeeordiinr i<» sibil.

, f

itv, contribute of your means to promoteand secure the success of this
laudable objoct. It is disgraceful to
allow the crave of this distinguished
and beloved 1« nder of the Light lbvisionto remain longer unmarked,
by oven a marble slab. And we

earnestly anneal to you to rally to
the rescue and give promptly and
cheerfully of your ability to the
erection of this monument to his
memory and may it be done in a

manner commensurate with his eminentworth and conspicuous services
to his country*, A little from every
one will, in the aggregate, amount
id :i respoctanie sum and enable the

committee to accomplish the design
proposed without detriment or injury
to the purse of any one; and it will
relloet credit upon contributors, and
be alike honorable to our trusted
chief. Hooks of subsciption will be
opened in the IIkuai.o office, and all
desiring to contribute to this praise
worthy undertaking, can have the opportunity,and wo hope to receive a

liberal and cheerful contribution.
We will foward to the proper ollieer
of the Association at Kiclunond, \ a.

\V.\|{ AND WIIISKIOY.
The temperance papers are publishingas a fact that durino- the War.

(ion. Lee refused to promote an
i Jli/int' Itnoune.i 1*/-* ci I
v/iiiv V /- v,«*ur»u ii* uhllllv, oujki
cannot place control of others one
who cannot control himself." It
looks like a manufactured story. As
a matter of fact nearly every officer
of the army drank whiskey and nine
out of ten privates would do so when
they had a chance. This is our observationand it. is all stulT to say that
a total abstainer was a better soldier
than the man who drank. We do
not know whether it is true or not,
but it was said at the surrender at

Appomattox that (Ion. Ord of the I .

S. Army sent a livo-ioillon ke«r of
the best brandy he could oet to (ion.
Leo with his eampliments and (Jen.
Leo returned his heartfelt thanks.
Whiskey came in very well sometimesin the army. At tho Wilderness,()rr's Hi lies, commanded by

(,'ol. (1. Mel). Miller did some <rood
work in supnorlini^ Kirkland's N. ('.
brigade. The next mornin</ (Jen.h ^

Kirkland mot Col. Mil lor and
acknowledge!) his appreciation of tlio
service by handing over his canteen
tot lie colonel. There was a companyor moro in sioht that would
ndadlv have joined in a j*ood drink
but there wasn't enough to ufoD P
around.

In deoember 18(11 our command
was sent hurriedly to Bellfiold on the
Weldon railroad to drive back a ma-

ravding 17.roe of Yankee's. Returnin!»wo reached Nottawav river (lie
ice and sleet covering the ground
and trees. The soldiers filled theii
canteens with water from the river,
(ion. Thomas, of Georgia, requested
an old soldier to fill his canteen for
him. The private steppen on a rock
slippery with ice and filled the canteenhut fell in the freezing water
and came out drenched and chilled
to the hone, (ion Thomas handed
him a canteen of apple brandy from
which he took a good drink. Smackinghis lips he said he would fall in
again for another drink.
So far as we can recall we do not

know a private who would not take
a drink when it was to he had.
We confess we wero somewhat

surprised when we read the above in
the Abbeville Median. The editor
of that sterling weekly is usually so

conservative and considerate that it
found us unprepared to witness its
departure from a strictly Medium
course. We know nothing of the
case in question hut the reason

^ nssighed by the temperance papers
for Gonl. Lee's refusing to promote
the officer is so characteristic of that

great and good man that wear© willtogive it entire credence. It sounds
exactly like him. i

A certain young man of good parts
in our company in 1S(M was licensed !i
to prenah. lie applied through the
regular channel to (Jen. Lee for a

discharge to come home and join the
South Carolina Conference.

(Jen. Lee endorsed the application
that he was in the proper place to do
wood and declined to grant then n

discharge.
We do not know to what command

the editor of the Mi'tlinm belonged
during the late unpleasantness hut
th< incident he relates as occurring at
Nottawav river vividly recalls one

happening on our return from the
same expedition.
The night before reaching our

......

quartern WO CaillplMl Ill-ill- I ' 111 \V 1111111 CJourt
1 louso 1111«1 "foragers" wont

out ami captured :i quantity of branby.it was a bittorly cold nitdit, the
next Mionun*r tin* nroutid was as

.hard as a brick pavement. Brandy
was plentiful and free to nil who
would drink and when we arrived at

our quarters, I defy any ollicer to

have maintained order, everybody for
himself and the whiskey-devil take
tiie hindermost.

Are edadour observation and expo-
rienoe do not nereo with the Medium's.We know privates and ollioers
who did not drink at all.

the episode nt the surrender at

Appomattox may bo strictly true
with the elimination of one word
"heartToll." Iftho whiskey was sent,
(Jen. Lee, doubtless, courteously
accepted it with simple thanks.

A passenger train on the Baltimoreand Ohio Kail road jumped the
track last Wednesday morning and
crashed through*a throe-story brick
buildinjj-.

.The train to which this accident,
occurred was No. I, coining from the
West, due here t>:3(). About (»:3t) it
came thundering into the city over'
Metropolitan Branch, and at a curve;
nearly a mile away from the Y beganwhistling "I town brakes!" For
some reason the brakes were not put
down. The air brakes, it was stated,
did not work, and the engineer be
gnu blowing his distress whistle for
hrnkemen to put. on the regular
brakes. Kither the brakemen did
not hood the signal or it was not givenin time to ho of use. The train,!
Ilyin«r at a frightful rate, came thun-
during down toward the sharp curve

at the Y. ()n the south sido of the!
Y, in a little corner made by the intersectionof the tracks, was located
a railroad signal tower, a brick struct-
lire three stories hiidi, where railroad7

men are employed to regulato sig-
mils and switches at the Y . When
the train turned the sharp curve of1

the Y with fearful headway, the cars

behind the enoino Hew the track and
SMASIIKU IXTO Till-: SIONAI. TOW 10IJ,
and in an instant thero was a wreck
which for confusion has seldom been
equalled in railroad annals. The enmnn wnu 11 »*»» < n »*<»/! Icom iKo .....l
h"" v,,,,nn' 11 ll,u nun

ploughed through dirt and mud a distanceof lot) feet and rolled over.

There it lay, giving forth its steam
and hot water in great jets. The
steam tied water were blown through
a house and some of the inmates

badly se;ilded.
The two sleeping coaches and one

passenger coach remained on the1
track. Several casualties resulted,
some of which may prove fatal. A
young man named Haley was in the
lower story cleaning lamps and was

buried in the ruins of the tower.
When he was released it was found
that the timbers had so fallen as to

protect him from being crushed by
the tons of brick and mortar above
him. lie was badly frightened;

lit iand bruised and blinded by lime and>

plaster.
Russia protests against Prince

Ferdinand's occupancy of the Ihil'gurian throne, declaring it to be an
audacious violation of the rights of°

the Powers as formulated in the Per1
lin treaty and intimates that he will
be held individually responsible. I
Poor Bulgaria lias a dillioult task to

[select a ruler acceptable to the Powjers.

About one thousand persons includingehildron under 12, left
Charleston for the mountains on the
17th. They are taking advantage
of the special excursion rates to
breathe the cool mountain air. They
go to (ireonvillo, Ashville, Spartan-
liiir«f and Walhalln, and have tillI . .Sept. 8rd to roturn.

Roswoll P. Flower, of New Vork,
lias ontored tlio Hold of political
prophecy and predicts that Chauneev
M. Pepew, President of the New1
York Central Railroad, is the
coining man. lie can set* no clianeo
for Sherman, lllaino <»r Cleveland.

A gerinan immigrant recently nrrivingin Michigan tollsn terrible tile
nf personal outrage to him, his familyand other emmigrants. l'hoy
started from Germany for the I'nitnd
States, hut touched a Yucatan port,
when they wore iv. «1 and sold into
slavery and carried into tho interior.They remained there eighteen
months and escaped to Campeaohy,
only to he retaken and subjected to

inhuman treatment being compelled
i i . i... 10 ^ i
... ...II I. Ill l 111 IMOIIIII'r su u I < III I

clothing. Through tho l^nod ollices
of a (Jornian sailor tliev e -apod to

Looona, whence tlioy worn sont to
tho I'nited States I»v tho (Jerniun
< 'onsul. Tlio offoot of tlio inhuman
troatmont is visihlo upon their persons.Cannot the party of jrront
moral ideas in this country intervenel»y friendly ollices and porsuade
our neighbors to act more humanely?
The Sunday Mi x-n in/i r was a ten

pu^rn sheet. The extra two pa«n*s
contained an account of (ien. I'opo's
campaign in \'ir«rinia Cedar Mountain,1 'appaluinnoclc, Manassas or SecondDoll linn and chnntilly, or Ox
llill. This article is illustrated hy
verv jrood wood cuts of tien. I'opo,
(Jen. McDowell, (Jen..). A. Marly.
(Jen. Duford, (Jen. Hufus Kino, (Jen.
Sykos, (Jon. Schenck, (Jen. Doubledav,(Jen. .1. Ik liond, and (Jol.
Fletcher Wehster and a splendid
representation of the Soldiers Monumentat Ikill Iv'un.

Also a description of the Seven
Days lioht before IJiclnnond illustratedl»y portraits of (Jens. I.ee, \\ . It.
Franklin. .1. K. It. Stuart, Kit/ John
I'orter, T. I'*. Meaoher, A. 1®. Hill,
Lonostreet, Met'all, l'hil. Kearney,
and I). X. C'ouch.

The Wilmington J/ ssmt/it' is
octtincr up free excursions to the
seaside for tho poor and needy of
that city. This is a laudable enterpriseand is roocivinjr the aetive supportof many. Those excursions, enablingthe indigent and siek an opportunityto Ineatho tho pure air of
the sea, will do these classes more

mod than twice tho amount of the
cost distributed annum them rcmaiuintrin the hot, sultry air of the city.

Mr. .lames (Jordon Dennett is or^rani/inoin l'aris his new purchase,
(Jalionaini's Messenger, upon an

entirely American plan. To have a

daily newspaper in l'aris has long
been his ambition, and now that it is
accomplished, American in Kurope
will probably have a l'aris edition of
the New York Hcruhl served with
their eolToo and rolls. Columhiii
I\i fori/.

Anderson defeated prohibition by
a large majority and Laurens by a

small majority. Sometimes the pro-
hil>it ionists inaugurate movements
loo hastily and without that careful
consideration that is due the vast interestsinvolved. /'V.sfind hut?
would l>e an appropriate motto on

their banner.

Vincent, the defaulting Treasurer
of Alabama, has been convicted of
embezzlement.

That Wonderful <johhler.

Some weeks aco an item concerninga remarkable turkey gobbler who
had taken upon himself the oiiiers of
a mother appeared in this paper and
we promised to give the result of his
performances. On Saturday we met
Captain .1. V. (ieorge the owner of
the now famous gobbler and he informedus that ho was put to set on
7 turkey, i) guinea and hen rws,
that the turkey o^'s broke during
the process of incubation, but that
at the proper time he came otT the
nest witu all the guineas and chickotisand that he can be seen at his
farm a few miles from Aiken by all
who doubt the truth of the story.
Capt. (Jeorgo says the gobbler treats
his brood with the most motherly attentionand that they are all doingwell. -Aiktn lh confer.

The IT?rn/il din/ J*ri shi/tr.r
thinks the Georgia law forbidding
"white ] >11 pi 1 s to attend colored
schools, or colored children to attend
white schools," "unworthy of the ago
in which we live." *

The //. dm/ I*, saysWo wHiit to tiour from I'roidiytorinii papers,['realty tor inns, Methodists, episcopalians, Httplistsand ('onj/roKatlonalists tiavo whito teachers
in mission colored sctiools. The lav. wilt ^reallyembarrass thoir woi k.

This law is for (Jeorgia, but the
underlying principle applies to ai!
the Southern States. So, unhesitatingly,we say, we approve of the law.
It does not, so far as we can see, preventwhite teachers from conducting
mission schools for negroes if this
is agreeable to all concerned. If it
embarrass their work it cannot lie
helped.
The idea of amalgamation of the

races is abhorrent to the white peopleof the South to a degree that Northi<pnor<(Miniwtl < ,\iwoi vn imil if flm
children are to bo mingled in the
schools amalgamation i*« simply
inovitable in time, ami not a very
longtime. X. ('. /V<xhi/(rrioitSick-headache,

wind on tho stomach,
hilliousnoss, nausea, are promptly and
agreeably banished by Dr. J, II, Mo bean's
1/ittlo bivcr and Kidney I'ollets. 2.1c. per
vial.

IIiIIkdii's LatcNt Dovlt'P.

i\j:\v Vouk, August 10. Amongtlio most interesting of tlio eighty*
one pa ers read before the learned
delegates to.the American Assoeia-
tion for the ^dvarcement of Science
yoHtonlay was one !>v Thomas A.
Kdison, read by Prof. (ioorgo K.
Darker, upon a novel proposition,namelv, the conversion of heat into
power direct!v l>v means of magnoItism, and, by the same principle, the
conversion of heat into electricity.
Of his discovery Mr. Kdison says:

"Sinco wheuover a maunetic field
varies it strength in tin* vicinity of a

conductor, a current is jronerated in
that conductor, it occurred to me
that l>v placing an iron core*' in a

magnetic circle and varying the
mnonoti/.ahility of that core 1»v varyingits temperature, it would he possibleto generate «a current in a coil
of wire, surroiindinnr this rare."

#r>Acting upon this idea Mr. Kdison
placed eioht electro-mnonets in a circle,all their positive polos in contact
with one iron dish, and their netrativopoles in contact with another.
I'assino through the disks anb join,in«r them ho placed an equal nninber
of rolls of thin commuted iron, eachr>

roll opposite tl*e two poles respectivelyof the eleetro-majriiols lie
wound the ei^ht iron rolls with insulatedwire. When this simple appajrates was placed over a furnace so

that hot air passed through the rolls,
they became straight-way tion-ma<r:netic. Tlien he fitted a semicircu!l.ar plate below the lower disk to
shut off the heat from half the rolls,
so that thev became? ninj/nctio, and
half, bcinjr hot, were non-maqnet ic.
liy revolvinjjf liis semicirculnr plate
tin* rolls woro lirst heated and I lion
cooled, and l>v this moans electricity
was generated in the coils of wire
surrounding the rolls.

Mr. JOdison thinks that this device
can lie so modified as to furnish electriclights f(,r il whole, house by
means of tlx- heat from an ordinary
furnace, and ho will pursue his experimentsin that direction, lie calls
the machine the Pyre-magnetic
(Jenerator.
The propositi pyromaguclic motor

is thus described: A wheel is swung
on an axis perpendicular to the plane
or a poriiiauent magnet. The wheel
is made of lubes of thin iron, which
are heated to redness by a current of
hot air. A screen covers a part of
the tubes, cooling them bv shutting
the hot air off as the wheel revolves.
As a magnet attracts cold iron more

strongly than hot iron, the cooled
tubes of the wheel are drawn to the
magnet, and so the wheel is rovol\cd.

This motor has been tried experimentallybv Mr. Kdison, and ho is
now constructing a machine of threehorsepower. The output of electricalenergy will be greater, ho thinks
than in any device now known, and
the cost of operation less.

(Jiiccii and President.

Washington, I). (J., Aug. 17.Thofollowing reply to the President'scongratulatory telegram sent
on the occasion of lior jubilee celebrationlias just been received from
Queen Victoria:
\ n tokia, by tlie grace of God, of

tlie Kingdom of Great Ibitian and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the
Faith, Kmpross of India, &., «.V.,
See.

To (!o /V< soft lit (>t t/n i Hited Stutrs
of' America, scndetli greeting:| «' ' o r">

Oun (loon Fkikxu We have recoi'od from (lie bands of Mr. I'helps,the United States Minister at our

court, the letter which you addressed
to us on the 20th of May last, and in
which you convey your congratulationsand those of the, pcoplo of the
United States on the occasion of the
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary
of our accession to the throne.
We request you to accept our best

thanks for this proof of friendship
and good will which, with the similarproofs we have received from the*
rulers and pcoplo of other States,
has caused us the most sincere grati.iication. In thanking you also for
the choice which you have made of

I Mr. l'hclps to be the interpreter of
your sentiments on this occasion, wo

request you to accept in return our
best wishes for your own uninterruptjed happiness and welfare, and for the
prosperity of the United States of
America. And so wo recommend
you to the protection of the Almighty-

Given at our court at Windsor
Castle, the eighteenth of .Inly, in the

^ ..r ...... i .....1 i w, r ii-
}\4U wi u\ll 1/UIU) lOUl, lllltl 111 llltJ

fifty-first year of our roign.
Your good friend, Yh touia, It. 1.
Sa i.isur i:v.

i»losquitoes Killed a llorse.

Ai oitsta, August IS. Since the
Hoods Augusta has hcou cursed with
millions of mosquitoes, in fact there
are a many mosquitoes here now as
can ho found in Florida. There are
'so many at Mr. (Vodhy,s place, just
below the city, that one of his horses
died a few days ago fron tho effect of
their bites.

It. M. T. Hunter had the honor
of being the youngest Speaker who j'ever presided over the I nited States
House of ltapresontatives. Ilo was

only thirty years and eight months
old whoa ho was elected Speaker in
1831). Henry Clav was thirty-four
\Fonrc nn/1 uni'on nwvntlio I « .1

J" W.....O w.w w.KMl
became Speaker} Howell (\>bb was
still younger when this honor was
conferred on him,bojng only thirtyfouryear and three months old.
Mr Hunter's death leaves Hubert ('.
Winthrop the only man living who
was Speaker of the House before I
Huchanun's administration.

Washington, !).('., au^ist i'i.
Mr.Iloun \V. (jrady, the brilliant

editor of the Atlanta <?onntit»tt!nn, is
now in tlio city of Washington* lie
camo hero, ho says, to arrange with
t'n» President ro«?nrdinjr tho hitter's
proposed trip to Atlanta. In tho
course of an interview with Mr. (Iradvto day ho is <pioted as savin;' that .

tho people of tJoortfia are jrroatly
pleased with the administration.

tk]low do they like civil service reform?"Mr. (jlrady was asked.
Ho replied: "You oueht to bo a

pretty <o>od jud«ro of that (piestion
yourself. We ouoht not to complain
inuoh on that score, as nearly every

republican olliccholdor in tin* Stnto
lias been removed. 1 lowevor, there
are a few still holding tin,'1

"Aro the people in the South favorableto ( Meveland?"
"That's n difficult ouestion to answersatisfactory, but I believe they

are well satisfied. I see a very pi eminentVirginia neoro has come out in
favor of (Jen. Kitzhuodi l.ee for ViceI'resident.I think tlint a ifood omen.n

Hut, talking about thr \'ice-1'residency,the time has not yet arrived for a
southern man to lie placed on the
ticket. The South wiil do nothing to
jeopardize the detneralio party."
"Mow about Mr. Morrison as a secondchoice?"
"I'd rather not discuss any man's

name for the place, but* will say that
I'm in favor of a Western man. The
Vice-1'residency should jo> to the
West."

"Will the tardT have much to do
with the election in tlcoreia?"
"Not as much as in Alabama and

in Virginia. In (Jeoroia t.ho prohibitionistswill «rive us the most trouble.
"Hut of the tariff you can say (Jeor</ia,and Alabama, for that matter,

adopt the Virginia platform. We
don t mi much on the Kentucky j>l:it -

form."
"Mr. Cleveland will bo ronotni-

nated?"
" Without a doubt. No other man

is talked of in the South. I expect in
the ('(.invention 4ie will opt ten out
of eleven States without a call. And
ho will be re-elected, (deoroia will
roll up 100,000 for him.

"No, there is very little ltfyor f/ik
in our State. What we hoards onlylocal and mostly abciiit convict deas
inc. Prohibition is the onl\ thine"r">

% ^
that will edve us much concern."

A Srapi'^aal Pound.

Ciiioaoo, August IS- A sjiocialfrom ("hattsworth says: The coroner'sjury agreed on a verdict this
morning, which holds Timothy!
Coufrhlin, foreman of Section 7, for1
the orand jury and ne^ativel\ exon
orates tho company. The manaee-j
incut is not censured for runninc a
double, header, for the lax system of
track inspection, or for anythingelse. The.verdict- simply says that
tlie failure to patrol the track for
six hours before the train came, and
the habit of burning orass close to
the track is a subject for criticism,
Three or four friends of the road on
the jury had bettor staying (jualitiesthan two or thrOe who wanted
to lix the blame on the manage-
inont.

Timothy Couohlin, section foroinan,was promptly arrested, and
will be taken to Pontine, the county
seat of Livingston County* at once,
lie says ho cannot oivo bail, and
will liavo to fro to jail. Ho insists
that the verdict is injust; that ho
went over his entiie section as or-

uorcd, and that no lires wore built
near the bridge. The jury made
out separate verdicts for each of the
victims.

Another victim of the wreck died
this morning et Kan-bury. 11 is name
was Klton Waters, <>f Cattaraugus,N. Y. I'ntil within a few days of
the accident he was employed in
watch folding at Peoria. This
makes the total number of verified
deaths seventy-nine.

Sam Jones on Tattlers.

]{oum» Lawk, X, Y., August lb.
As the Lev. Sam Jones's meetingproceed the interest is notably increasing.His characteristic hits to-day

were aimed particularly at so-called
church members. Some of these, he
said, were goodv-goody, ar.d yet
treed for nothing. Some would make
first-class card players, good stock
jobbers, and line jockeys, but were
not lit for the church. Tattlers or
back-biters would keep heaven in a
row half the time but tliey would till
go to he P.. If there were no lire
there tattlers alone would make it
unendurable.

The best that can bo claimed for
alcohol is that it is a stimulant for
use in emergencies to secure a

temporary intensification of the vital
forces. It is as devoid of nutritions
qualities as is a block of wood. So
to speak, it is a means by which one

may draw on the capital stock of his
strength in order to meet a pressingcall. At last, however, lie must meet
the paper thus discounted and pay a
high interest for the loan. The man
who dissipates really squanders the
corpus of his physical estate on passingindulgences, literally wastes his
substance in riotous living. A phy-
mnilii wno needlessly prescribesintoxicants deserves tlio contemptand neglect wliicli any swindler mcrits.Ho perpetrates tho eriino of a
trustee who makes a good showing ;for the property he controls 1 »y saeroficingits future to make favorable
balance sheet to the present. (

- IIf you suffer pricking pain* on moving Ithe eyes, or cannot bear bright light, anil IIt ml your sight weak and failing, youshould promptly use Dr I. II, McLeans
strengthening Kye Sal e. 'i.V. a box.

Dknvkk, August 18. A spocinl
fro:n (Hen wood Snrings ; ys: The
White I fiver I 'to Indians have sent
runners to L'neompahghro < amp,
(Hack Foot, Sioux, Crow and other
trihesiu Colorado, Wyoming and jMontana and Idaho for aid. Colorowknows ho must fight and this
will he the decisive battle and that
it will erd the Indian question forever.He has determined, it is said,
to have other trihes brought into the
present d flicultv and while the outbreakhas been local so far ho wants
to make it a national one. The runnersare reported to have started to
the eamps of other tribes from Yel-
low .lack I'as on Sunday uight.
I him-an lilair, a white ranchman,I ...i._ J. vt.« »
»mi iiiciiiirw i i c* iimiw ami who
is said to l> popular with the Ltos,
is allowed to have luted this to be a
fart.

"

C «»

Stealing u Cow to Shirt a itcvi
val.

('iim aoo, August 18..A Nashville.Tenn., special lys: A strango
case is reported from the llerniitaoejdistrict of this county. Richard
Iluet, a colored preacher, lias built
up a little coufjrojriition and estab-
lished a snialUehureh. lie wanted!
to head a revival but the slight ox-

ponse attached to the lights, &c.,
could hot lie met. 11o stole a cow
from one of his neighbors, brought it
to Nashville and sold it for fifteen
dollars, and wont back and started
his revival, lb- had secured fifteen
converts and six more promising-
mourners on the humous seat, when
the nonstable cnine alone, closed
up the revival and hrouoht lluut to
Nashville jail.

Tlie Leo !>!oiimiienl,

I'u iimono, August 18.. The
committee liivine oharire of the arraiiireniontsfor the layine of the
corner stone of the monument to
Gen. R. 10. Lee, on October are
hard at work. It is the intention of
those having these nrrano-cmeiils in
charire to make this the most GVOntbiloccasion in the city's civic, histo-
iv.
A question lias been raised whether,nnonjr the Kx-( onfederate o-eneralsinvited to be present and take

part in the ceremonies the names of jKx-senator Mtthone and Gen. Lon«rstreet,prominently identified with the
I'etmhlicans since tin* war, would
be invited. Governor Lee, who is
the chairman of the commit toe on invitations,said this evening that there
«*\as to be no politics in thi i matter.
Groin an equally hijrh authority the
the statement is made that invito
tions will be sent to Gens. Mahono
and Lon<rstreot alone- with the othero j*")
Kx-( 'onfederate officers.

.O >

There sre many accidents and diseases
which aiTcct Stock and cause serious in
convenience and loSs to the fanner and in
his work, which may l« quickly remidied
l»y the use of Dr. .1. II. McLean's Yolcnnh
< >11 biniineat.

Uncle Snin llitying* llisitmids.

W.isiiinu.i.ox, August 17. Score-
turv Fuirchild opened I»i«Is at noon to-
lay for tho sale to tho government
of 4i per cent bonds under tho terms
of his recent circular, The total
offerings were $1.1(>I, (.l5() couponand $0,7(>l 750 registered, making a
total of $8,220,700. All but $15,000were olTerlul at or below >0 10.
The Secretary accepted the offer of
Harvey Fisk A; Sons to sell $ 100,000,000coupon and $1,500,000 registered1per cents at $100,11. All
other bids wore rejected. It is stated
at the Treasury Department thai the
frovernment has made a saving ofr->

» . . .
s

$242,125 in interest in buying those
bonds. Appl'catioiiSjWere. received at
the Trea sury to-day for the prepay-
incut of interest on registered bonds
amounting to $1,085,-100, making the
total to date $02,782,150.
Far better than the harsh treatment <>t

medicines which horribly gripo the patient
npd destroy tho coating of the stomach
Dr. .1. II. McLeans Chill and Fever cure.
Sold at Ml cents a bottle,

The man who waits for some
seventh wave to toss him on dryground will find that the seventh
wave is a long time coming. Vou
can commit no greater folly than to
sit by the roadside until some one
comes along and invites you to ride
with him to wealth and influence.

-K*- -*&> * O

Kxposurc to rough weather, getting ,vet
living in damp localities, are favorable to
the contraction of diseases of the kidneysand bladder. As a preventive, and for the
cure of all kidney and liver trouble, use
that valuable remedy, Dr. .1. II. McLean'sLiver and Kidney IJalin. $1.00 per bottle

Arc you deficient in conscience?
Head some of I'resident Kdward's
works.

In advance of the sickly season render
yourself impregnable; a malarial atmosphereor sudden change of temperature is
fraught with danger; use Dr. J. II. McLean'sStrengthening Cordial. $1.00 perbottle. i

AIJVKKTISISMKNTS

Notice of Final Discharge. (Notice is hereby driven that I will applyto the Probate Judge of Horry County onSaturday, loth day of September, 1887, at12 o'clock M., for a- final discharge asGuardian of the I.state of Knuna P. Ourham, now I'age. Ai.ya Kn'/.oh, 1

Guardian. (Aug. 11th SIIt

:Pla,nta,tio:n. IF'or Sale.
Hundred acres of land in HayhornTownship, near the line of the W.'.A- ('. Hail road, hounded by lands ofIsaac Mitdiowe, ('. Holmes and \V. II.!lamlltou;being the residence of He/.ekiah1. Holmes. Cheap and terms easy.Apply to Johnson «te Oi atti i. im *«

Allys, for falbotl and Sons. »

Aiik.1HI» ;{(i l(

Wholesale and Retail Dealer \w {

BOOTS\SH015S?
DRY GOODS,
G JOCK DIES,

TV4 KS'IO XS,
y

C 0 U M T R Y P R 0 D II C E

AN!)

Proprietor of Kind's <ireal

BnrjLVuin House,
IjOKIS, - - s. o.

I WOI M) UKSIMtt TKl U,Y AN
1 nouuee to my friends and the public

that ! urn now carrying a first-class stock
"f ;

v.

I M'y ( huh Is. Not ioiV^Iiitil ics'! tress
(iootls, Uiifs, Citiis.ti^Mivries.^ y***IIn 1(1 ware, I in W arc.

And in fact, a complete stock of everythingusually kept In a fir- clas countrystore.

M i I'l'tres Suit (lie '1'iincs. it
Will >ol lie I iidoi-sold.

Highest cash price paid for *

oils, Ch'cl iiikI R'lji- Sf i(h>s
Wool sun! Ilcrsivav.

I had just as soon pay cash for the*
above, as goods. Come to see me and ex
ami!:" my »< k before purclinsim; elsewhere.li. H. KIND,

Doris, S. ( .

jnly 2H 1 «}in.

STACKHOUSE

CO THE FRONT AGAIN.
.o..

Wish to inform the IVupleoi'-i.Lorr\ (hjil ! have
opmrdB^AU;. Ll\ HUV,

ST A IMT]
opposite .H ) K1 )AN A KVAN'S store, one
door South ot' I DK()A I), where I
keep on hand, > ^^inn's,

M f)H?KS & Mn'KS
f\ I. I) II I 0 K () K

!) II I C K o It Jl
WAGONS,

O
/ 11)1,1 Mill's AND 11A VDOC fvr~VOI.l Mill's AND llAVDOC lV

BUGGIES,
imd a full line of IIAHNKSS, and sell
thrill iit the LOWKST I'OSSI BLH prises.All sales guaranteed as represented or
your moitev refunded, ('nine and see me

.1. STACK IK Jl'SK,
Marion S. <

November 1, 1H8G. 1-y

FAIR BLUFF
MALI: A.\i> itm \I,IT

INSTITUTE,
With Military Department lor
Boys anil Calisthenics anil

Fine Arts for Girls.

rev. ,t. a. smith ouaimtatb ok
I) v\ ii.son ( '01.1,1:01:, I'uop. ok Latin a^i>
(tUICKK, MoitAI, and M kntai. I'll i lSr»»«)
I'll Y.

CAPT. W. L. FLOYD, (jra .,t u
S. ('. MllJTAIlY AfaDKMY, PllOF. MaTWF
MATH'S AN1) M I.I .uy TACTICS.

MISS LOULA AYERS, Okaduatk
of Chowan Fkmai.i: Inwtitftk, Tkaoiikk
of ('ai.istmf.no s, I[k;iii-;u Fnoi.imi, Mr
m( and FrKNCM.

/mmm -i- mm v i.-- "I.
^

MRS. MARIA LOUISA SMITH,
Savannah, <»a. IIioii Sciiooi., Tf.aciiku
»f vocai. and InsTRFMKNTAI. music.

T< ition and UOAIII) KKAflONAIll.K
I'itadi;i, Cat and Uniform

Sfssion Oim-'.ns on i iik First Mo^w
N ffKPTK.MIlKH ItfST. l'Ylll OI K 1-AlidK

"IKCM.I.AU, ADDKKSS
( AIT. W. L. FLOYD,

FAIU HI.I-KF, N. ('.

j uly 21 528m.

THOS. F. GILLESPIE.
Attornoynt 1« .

iikI Ti'ltil <)uh(1<«'.
Jonway, B.C.


